
Services Overview

We distinguish ourselves 
through our continued 
development of innovative 
technology applications 
and practice capabilities.



Our Contributions to the State of the Practice
Geosyntec staff advance the state of the profession through 
our academic appointments, scholarships, and professional 
research contributions. Our applied research partnerships with 
leading universities, U.S. DOD, NASA, U.S. EPA, FHWA, and 
others are expanding the available technologies used for:

Our Experience 
Since our founding in 1983, Geosyntec has completed nearly 
10,000 projects worldwide with an outstanding safety record. Our 
experience delivers on the potential of innovative applications of 
proven and emerging scientific and engineering technologies.

Our People
Our staff of over 1,500 includes leading practitioners in the 
earth and environmental sciences; geotechnical, earthquake, 
hydrological, and environmental engineering; and construction 
management.

The Firm

• Contaminated Site Assessment and 
Cleanup

• Environmental Planning and 
Management

• Building Health Evaluations and 
Rehabilitation

• Water and Natural Resources 
Assessment, Management, and 
Restoration

• Water and Wastewater System 
Planning, Engineering, and Design

• Air Quality Management and Air 
Pollution Control

• Civil Site Engineering and Design
• Geotechnical and Geological 

Analysis, Modeling, and Engineering
• Waste Management Planning, 

Engineering, and Design
• Structure and Fluid Analysis, 

Modeling, and Engineering
• Facility Hazard Definition and Risk 

Management

Practice Areas

Geosyntec is a 
specialized consulting 
and engineering firm 

that works with private 
and public sector 

clients to address new 
ventures and complex 
problems involving our 
environment, natural 
resources, and civil 

infrastructure.

• In situ remediation of recalcitrant chemicals in the environment
• Management of urban watersheds to reduce pollutant loadings to receiving waters
• Protection of endangered species from the impacts of stormwater runoff
• Design of radioactive, industrial, and municipal waste disposal facilities
• Geotechnical and seismic analysis and design of water resource and  

transportation facilities
• Reliability analysis for extreme wind and wave loadings of offshore wind turbines

31%

MASTER’S DEGREE
52%
BACHELOR’S DEGREE

DOCTORATE DEGREE
17%



Industrial Sector
• Oil and Gas
• Chemical
• Aerospace
• Pharmaceutical
• Diversified manfacturing
• Advanced technology
• Power and utility
• Transportation

Public Sector
• National governments and agencies
• Municipal departments and agencies
• State/regional departments and agencies
• International agencies and NGOs

Our Clients  |  Repeat Business (85-90%)

Commercial and Institutional
• “Big box” retailers Regional and national 

developers
• Large commercial property owners
• Legal/management advisors
• Port/harbor owners and tenants
• Schools and universities

Our Locations  |  We serve our clients from more than 80 offices in the United States, Canada, the 
United Kingdom, Ireland, and Australia.

Geosyntec Consultants is a leading consulting and engineering firm that 
operates throughout North America, Australia, and Europe. We address new 
ventures and complex challenges. 

Geosyntec Office Locations Geosyntec Office Locations
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PRACTICES

Geosyntec practitioners rank among the world’s top professionals in providing site assessment and remediation services at a wide 
range of impacted sites using innovative technologies and solutions that consistently advance the state of the practice.

Through our use of innovative technologies and solutions, we provide our public and private sector clients with a wide array of 
services to address their toughest challenges.

Our contaminated site practitioners guide our clients through a specialized remediation plan, consult on regulatory strategies, 
and develop a comprehensive cleanup approach. We can address numerous types of media, including contaminated soils, 
sediments, and groundwater, and offer numerous services including:

• Groundwater, Soil Gas, Assessment and Remediation
• Sediment Assessment and Remediation
• Brownfield Redevelopment Planning and Design
• Specialized In Situ Treatment Technologies
• Risk Assessment and Applied Toxicology
• Vapor Intrusion
• Data Management, Visualization, and Analysis

Advancing the State of the Practice
Geosyntec’s practitioners are pioneers in site assessment and remediation. Our senior practitioners have developed and 
authored guidance material and courses for local, state, and national agencies and associations on remediation techniques and 
technologies. Working with the Interstate Technical Regulatory Council (ITRC), Geosyntec practitioners taught a vapor intrusion 
training course, including mitigation options for the development of vapor-impacted brownfield sites. Geosyntec practitioners 
also wrote the guidance document for evaluating, optimizing, or ending post-closure care at impacted sites, including brownfield 
sites, and developed a patented approach for sub-slab vapor migration mitigation allowing residential, commercial, and industrial 
development on sites impacted by vapor intrusion.

Our specialists routinely collaborate with prominent national researchers from academia and government agencies to provide 
innovative and defensible strategies for sites with contaminated sediments. For example, we collaborated with the U.S. Geological 
Survey (USGS) to remediate chlorinated solvent contaminated marsh sediments by applying a bioreactive mat system embedded 
with a dehalogenating microbial consortium, a technology that Geosyntec helped develop. This project and partnership earned 
our client recognition as a finalist for the Service to America Medal awarded by the Partnership for Public Service.

Through a collaborative research project with the University of Florida, Geosyntec professionals assisted in the development 
of the Florida Upper Control Limit (FLUCL) software package for the Florida Department of Environmental Protection. This 
software is used to calculate exposure point concentration statistics in risk assessment and was the first of its kind to contain 
algorithms for censored datasets. FLUCL has received endorsements from several U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
(EPA) regions and the California EPA. 

Overview of Contaminated Site 
Assessment and Cleanup
Our project experience spans hundreds of initiatives across the
environmental remediation spectrum.
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PRACTICES

Our expertise in efficient site characterization, including sites that exhibit complex groundwater flow regimes, has distinguished 
our firm and practitioners as leaders in the assessment and remediation of groundwater. Our practitioners are highly skilled 
in addressing a broad suite of contaminants, including metals, chlorinated organic chemicals, petroleum hydrocarbons, and 
emerging contaminants, and utilize award-winning, technology-based remediation strategies that are often first to field. Many 
of our hydrogeologists specialize in modeling the fate and transport of contaminants through the most difficult types of media, 
including fractured and karst bedrock.

We work closely with our clients to fully understand their specific challenges and assist them in successfully navigating the 
complex regulatory environments that projects may encounter. Our engineers and scientists guide them through every step and 
develop precise characterization and diagnostic tools that improve their ability to achieve site-specific remedial action objectives 
within a reasonable time frame utilizing cost-effective solutions.

Once a site has been characterized, we are adept at applying ex situ and in situ remedial technologies, long-term monitoring, 
and other site management strategies. While we are highly experienced in conventional approaches and technologies, we are 
practice leaders in the application of state-of-the-art in situ remedial technologies, including:

• Bioremediation and bioaugmentation;
• Chemical oxidation;
• Chemical reduction; and
• Thermal remediation.

Advancing the State of the Practice
Geosyntec continues to partner with leading academic institutions in the development of next-generation characterization and treatment 
technologies. Among the technologies currently in development, testing, or analysis by Geosyntec and its subsidiaries are:

• Electrokinetic enhanced amendment delivery, an innovative approach that uses electrokinetic mechanisms to 
promote migration of electron donors, electron acceptors, and bacteria for in situ bioremediation (EK-bio) or 
oxidants for in situ chemical oxidation (EK-ISCO);

• Self-sustaining Treatment for Active Remediation (STAR), a smoldering combustion technology for the efficient 
destruction of hydrocarbons such as coal tars and oils using either an ex situ or in situ application;

• Zero-valent metal formulations to treat recalcitrant compounds (e.g., polychlorinated biphenyls, 
1,2,3-trichloropropane);

• New microbial consortiums capable of degrading compounds such as carbon tetrachloride 
1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethene (TeCA);

• Sustainable, low carbon footprint pump-and-treat systems, utilizing solar powered operating systems; and,
• 3-D visualization software applications that aid in the assessment of dense non-aqueous phase liquids (DNAPL) 

and other groundwater impacts.

We have developed comprehensive guidance on the effective management of contaminated groundwater to address environmental 
impacts for use by regulatory agencies in the United States and Europe, including the U.S. EPA, the Swedish EPA, the Danish 
EPA, the U.S. Department of Defense (DoD), The National Research Council (NRC), the Electric Power Research Institute 
(EPRI), the American Petroleum Institute (API), and the Interstate Technology and Regulatory Council (IRTC).

Groundwater Assessment and 
Remediation
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PRACTICES

Sediment Assessment and 
Remediation
Geosyntec applies reliable and sustainable solutions to the 
investigation, evaluation, and remediation of sediment sites to 
manage human health, and ecological risk.

Geosyntec applies reliable and innovative approaches to the investigation, evaluation, and remediation of sediment sites to manage 
their performance and financial, health, and ecological risks. Our practitioners’ expertise and technical skills in sediment assessment 
and remediation support their efforts to design and implement specialized and efficient solutions to meet our clients’ needs.

Practice Specialties
We specialize in the assessment and remediation of sites where sediments have been impacted by a wide range of contaminants 
including metals, crude oil and refined petroleum compounds, polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons, pesticides, and polychlorinated 
biphenyl’s (PCBs). Our conservation, remediation, and restoration experience includes sites ranging from small, intermittent 
flow streams to large man-made and natural lakes, as well as complex river, estuary, and harbor systems. Geosyntec’s multidisciplinary 
approach brings together nationally recognized in-house specialists in engineering, ecology and biological sciences, risk assessment 
and applied toxicology, and earth sciences to address the complex issues associated with contaminated sediment management.

To fully comprehend and address complex sediment challenges, our practitioners employ adaptable treatability studies that provide 
essential data for sediment management projects to assist our clients and Geosyntec design engineers better understand the 
physical, chemical, and biological processes that can help mitigate potential risks. These studies are critical for understanding 
and demonstrating attenuation processes that can occur in sediment if natural conditions are maintained, cap material is placed 
on top of sediment, or enhancements are added to the sediment or cap material.

Our skills at applying advanced tools benefit our clients in the short term through real-time data generation and adaptive site 
management. In the long term, clients benefit from a state-of-the-practice understanding of remedy design, implementation 
alternatives, and an ecological risk assessment approach that looks beyond the conservative, default assumptions.

Advancing the State of the Practice
We are pioneers in sampling, analysis, and data evaluation techniques as a part of the remedial investigation process. For example, 
at the Berry’s Creek Superfund site, we developed new techniques for collecting deep marsh cores and used innovative data 
evaluation processes to quantify risk at this sediment mega-site. At other sediment remediation sites, we creatively solved 
challenging sediment consolidation and capping scenarios to both meet regulatory requirements and exceed project goals.

Geosyntec has valuable hands-on experience with a variety of advanced assessment tools. We employed one of the first 
applications of rapid assessment techniques to delineate DNAPL in Hudson River sediments, which was a technique that 
allowed for real-time continuous profiling of hydrocarbon DNAPL and measuring of geotechnical properties in sediment to 
support engineeing evaluations and design. At a site in a Louisiana bayou, we used radioisotopes of beryllium and lead to show 
that at least one inch of sediment had accumulated within the year preceding the survey and that the accumulation of cleaner 
sediments had begun to overlay the site-related contaminants. We have also designed innovative groundwater containment 
systems and a soil remediation program to prevent the recontamination of waterway and harbor sediments by groundwater or 
stormwater runoff in busy urban waterways.
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PRACTICES

Working with public and private sector clients, Geosyntec provides award-winning redevelopment strategies for brownfield 
sites worldwide. From site identification, investigation, and remediation to design, permitting, and construction management, 
we provide the services necessary to redevelop an environmentally impacted property to an end use that meets environmental 
stewardship, regulatory compliance, and stakeholder needs. We solve our clients’ brownfield redevelopment challenges using 
appropriate and efficient environmental remediation approaches as well as geotechnical engineering solutions.

Geosyntec approaches each brownfield site individually by tailoring investigations, risk assessments, and remediation approaches 
to the clients’ planned end use. We work with stakeholders including regulators, developers, and insurance providers to realize 
the full economic and social value of their site and develop solutions amenable to all parties for any challenges that arise as 
development progresses.

We provide stakeholders with start-to-finish consistency and reassurance that the environmental elements of development are 
managed by one firm because of our expertise in regulations, risk assessment, soil and groundwater remediation, soil vapor 
mitigation, geotechnical and geoenvironmental engineering, and solid waste and environmental management.

Specialized Experience with Brownfield Sites
Applications for Grants: Geosyntec offers assistance with grant application preparation and financial analyses for clients 
considering participation in government-sponsored brownfield programs.

Site Assessments: Our environmental management specialists perform site evaluations ranging from informal site walks and/
or document reviews to formal Phase I due-diligence services in accordance with ASTM E1527-13. If necessary, we provide 
services and support for Phase II site investigations.

Risk Assessments: Geosyntec’s in-house toxicologists and risk assessment specialists work with developers to reduce the 
cost of redevelopment using three key strategies: 1) optimized site layout to separate receptors from environmental impacts, 
2) use of engineering controls to manage contamination in place rather than costlier and more extensive removal or remedial 
measures, and 3) identify building or landscaping design features that provide cost-effective risk mitigation (e.g., aerated floors, 
grade-level parking, surface covers, etc.).

Geoenvironmental Engineering: Our geoenvironmental and geotechnical engineers develop design approaches to stabilize, 
contain, and control conditions beneath foundations to allow construction of buildings, parking lots, or other developed surfaces 
to meet end-use goals on previously unusable or unstable ground.

Vapor Mitigation: Geosyntec engineers mitigate solvent, petroleum, and methane vapors using a wide range of time-tested 
and innovative passive and active technologies, including traditional vapor barriers, our own patented sub-slab vapor venting 
system, and low-cost, highly efficient aerated floors. These approaches effectively disrupt the exposure route for indoor air, 
reducing potential hazards and allowing building development over impacted areas of the site. Our site-specific designs work 
hand-in-hand with the development team’s foundation and architectural design elements. 

Green Energy Solutions: Our engineers assess both the engineering and regulatory feasibility of green energy development 
on impacted sites. We provide permitting services, preliminary design, and site improvement recommendations to support wind 
and solar energy development.

Construction Services: Geosyntec’s in-house construction services group provides constructability reviews, bid support, construction 
quality assurance, and construction management services.

Brownfield Redevelopment 
Planning and Design
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PRACTICES

Geosyntec is an industry leader in remediating difficult-to-treat environmental impacts to soil, groundwater, and sediments 
through the use of specialized in situ techniques. Our practitioners are adept at expediting site investigations, optimizing reme-
diation solutions, and accelerating site closure through a wide range of innovative technology applications. Our expertise in the 
implementation of new, emerging, and conventional technologies allows our practitioners to frequently bridge the gap between 
the development and first-to-field stages of environmental solutions.

Our expertise and industry leadership in the advanced application of microbiology based solutions for the remediation of 
recalcitrant compounds in soil and groundwater has established Geosyntec’s solutions as the preferred method, especially for 
sites with proven resistant to conventional remediation technologies or when compared to the comparatively high costs for the 
application of physical and chemical technologies that achieve similar results. Two of Geosyntec’s affiliated companies provide 
specialized services and technologies regarding in situ treatments, including:

Savron
Savron is a multi-national provider of sustainable waste management and remediation solutions, specializing in the treatment 
of a broad range of hazardous materials. We are the exclusive license holder of this patented technology which is an energy-
efficient is an energy-efficient self-sustaining combustion process that captures and recycles the energy released from hazardous 
materials to destroy contaminants in an effective, controllable, and safe manner utilizing both in situ and ex situ applications.

Savron’s STAR technology is an innovative in situ thermal technology based on the principles of smoldering combustion, where 
the contaminants are the source of fuel. The process is sustained by the addition of air through a well to the target treatment 
zone and is initiated through a short duration, low energy “ignition event.” Once the process is initiated (ignited), the energy of 
the reacting contaminants is used to pre-heat and initiate combustion of contaminants in adjacent areas, propagating a 
combustion front through the contaminated zone in a self-sustaining manner (i.e., no external energy or added fuel input following 
ignition) provided a sufficient flux of oxygen is supplied. Learn more at www.savronsolutions.com.

SiREM
SiREM provides high quality testing services and remediation products combined with unparalleled technical support to increase 
remediation effectiveness, decrease remediation costs and provide peace of mind during field implementation. SiREM is widely 
recognized as a leader in bioaugmentation for chlorinated solvent remediation and bench-scale treatability testing applied to 
a wide range of remediation technologies, including in situ chemical oxidation (ISCO), in situ chemical reduction (ISCR), and 
bioremediation and permeable reactive barriers. SiREM also offers a range of laboratory testing services for remediation site 
monitoring, management, and optimization including Gene-Trac® testing for monitoring biodegradative microbes and other 
specialized analyses. It also produces the Waterloo Membrane Sampler™ (WMS™) for monitoring VOC vapor concentrations. 
Originally developed at the University of Waterloo, this sampler is a result of three years of applied research and is now available 
for commercial use. SiREM routinely participates in industry and academic events including conferences, guest lectures, charitable 
and other community events that bring the environmental remediation and remediation technology into our communities with the 
goal of increasing the profile of these beneficial services. Learn more at www.siremlab.com.

Specialized In Situ Treatment 
Technologies
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PRACTICES

Advancing the State of the Practice
Geosyntec scientists have pioneered the use of genetic molecular tools for the characterization of the microbes in environmental 
media and are engaged in applied research and development with top academic institutions around the world, including the 
University of Toronto, Cornell University, and the Georgia Institute of Technology.

Our practitioners also have performed research on multiple projects for NASA as well as the U.S. DoD under the auspices of the 
SERDP and the ESTCP. Through our active and long-standing association with the ITRC, our senior practitioners collaborate 
with state governments and the U.S. EPA to produce guidance documents and training courses for innovative application methods 
related to remediation of chlorinated solvents and other recalcitrant contaminants in groundwater. In addition, Geosyntec’s 
in-house laboratories provide physical and chemical testing that effectively monitors the performance of treatment processes, 
technologies, and systems. We produce field application quantities of naturally occurring consortia of microorganisms that 
target specific recalcitrant compounds. Using genetic testing, we can demonstrate the efficacy of these consortia in achieving 
contaminant reduction targets.

Our technical evaluation facilities regularly conduct chemical oxidation and bioreactor tests, examine the presence of organics 
and inorganics in wastewater, evaluate the effectiveness of remediation products, simulate the performance of conceptual 
designs, and analyze the likely behavior and end point of various treatment processes. All of our lab teams communicate regularly 
to share knowledge and direct internal and external client projects to the most appropriate technology solutions.

To maintain and enhance our position as technical solution leaders in the marketplace, Geosyntec continues to utilize our practice- 
focused Action Groups to foster practice leadership, technology development and innovation, internal technology transfer, 
and interoffice practice collaboration. We continue to actively seek out and pursue extramurally funded applied research and 
development opportunities. 

Geosyntec has created an internal Technology Advisory Council (TAC) which solicits R&D proposals through our internal Action 
Groups. Successful proposals are internally funded and lead to R&D collaboration opportunities across groups. TAC guides our 
IP management and commercialization and supports our mission to be technical solution leaders.  
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PRACTICES

Geosyntec’s human health and ecological risk assessment services identify the proper approach to remediate site impacted 
by a wide variety of contaminants. Our risk assessment specialists work in conjunction with our remediation practitioners to 
develop site-specific solutions that achieve the needed levels of protection while optimizing financial commitments and operational 
practicalities for our clients. Our specialists also provide expert consultation and testimony on environmental exposure health 
issues for our legal clients. Through our technical specialists in biostatistics, epidemiology, information management, and 
contaminant fate and transport modeling and other specialized practitioners, we provide an exceptional quality of work that has 
become the envy of the industry.

Practice Specialties
We believe that substantial flexibilities can be utilized, and that through the use of alternative, science-based approaches, risk 
assessment can be a powerful tool for site closure, redevelopment planning, and management of environmental liabilities. 
Through our specialization in the development of site specific approaches, we are able to characterize risk and tailor our 
approach to address our client’s objectives for compliance, financial management, and environmental stewardship. Our practitioners 
have expertise in addressing complex issues associated with multi-party or high-profile sites and integrating remediation and 
redevelopment plans with sensitive land use designs, such as residential neighborhoods, schools, recreational facilities, or 
wildlife habitats.

Geosyntec also provides specialized applied toxicology services to address a variety of health issues related to exposure to 
compounds such as chlorinated solvents, pesticides and herbicides, PCBs, dioxins and furans, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon’s 
(PAHs), Methyle tert-butyl ether (MTBE), benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, and xylenes (BTEX); physical agents like asbestos 
and radionuclides; and consumer and pharmaceutical products. Attorneys rely on our distinctive capabilities to support litigation 
involving toxic tort, workers compensation, and product liability.

As an example of our integrated application of our risk assessment capabilities, our practitioners used a detailed spatial analysis 
of soil sampling results to support the averaging of composite samples in estimating exposure point concentrations for use in 
a risk assessment of areas adjacent to a stormwater drainage channel. Our method saved the client more than $500,000 in 
investigation costs when compared to more  traditional statistical approaches. The analysis also accelerated the implementation 
of remedial action at the site.

Risk Assessment and Applied 
Toxicology
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Vapor Intrusion Assessment 
and Remediation

As one of the preeminent firms for assessment and management of subsurface vapor intrusion to indoor air, our practitioners 
design innovative and cost-effective solutions to address our clients’ most challenging projects.

We specialize in providing services that include regulatory negotiation and litigation support, soil gas sampling, indoor air quality 
(IAQ) monitoring, mathematical modeling, customized mitigation system design and optimization, and ventilation assessment.

Our customized solutions add value and address risk by targeting corrective actions where they are warranted. Our practitioners 
are leaders in the field and are noted contributors to technical guidance documents published by regulatory agencies and industry 
associations.

• Specialized Vapor Intrusion Experience
• Regulatory Negotiation
• Litigation Support
• Cutting-Edge Soil Gas Sampling
• IAQ Monitoring
• Mathematical Modeling
• Customized Mitigation System Design and Optimization
• Ventilation Assessment

Advancing the State of the Practice
In recent years, Geosyntec was retained by the U.S. DoD to compare four quantitative passive samplers to the conventional 
Summa canister method of sampling and analysis. We performed applied research with the University of Waterloo to develop 
another quantitative passive sampler, the Waterloo Membrane Sampler (WMS)™, and commercialize it for use in vapor intrusion 
assessments. Quantitative passive samplers provide long-term average concentrations, which are more relevant for assessing 
human health risks and, like the WMS, have several advantages over conventional sampling, including simplicity of use, low 
cost, and small size, making them discrete, easy to ship, and useful in vent pipes.
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Data Interpretation, Synthesis, 
Visualization, and GIS

Today’s challenges in the natural and engineered environment frequently require the collection, validation, organization, visualization, 
and analysis of large amounts of data from diverse sources. Geosyntec specializes in developing systems that turn many 
sources of data into actionable information. Our systems can thus provide a bridge to access and understand the conditions 
observed and aid decision makers, regulators, interested stakeholders, and the general public to a common understanding of 
complex site conditions and methods to address them. Geosyntec provides data management, analysis, and visualization services 
for a broad range of project applications, including:

• Environmental site assessment and remediation
• Stormwater management
• Risk assessment
• Permitting and compliance
• Waste disposal
• Construction quality control
• Disaster loss estimation
• Litigation support

Many of our specialists in data management and analysis are also subject matter experts in scientific and engineering disciplines 
who routinely work with the technical issues confronting project proponents. We have found that data management work 
products developed by professionals with expertise in environmental science and engineering — including geotechnical 
instrumentation, vapor intrusion investigations, groundwater flow and contaminant fate and transport modeling — produce 
defensible analyses that are valued by our clients as they bring a practitioner’s understanding of a project’s overall objectives. 
The combination of project implementation experience with our data management technology expertise allows our team to craft 
a cost-effective, quality data management solution for the full life of the project.

Our data management professionals specialize in application development, data visualization, and statistical analysis using a 
range of technologies, including: desktop and enterprise relational databases; desktop, web, and mobile Geographic Information 
Systems for organizing, visualizing, and analyzing geospatial data; and two, three, and four-dimensional data modeling and 
visualization software.

We apply these technologies and expertise in several services, including real-time data visualization and analysis; electronic 
field data collection; web and mobile dashboard design; data management workflow review and auditing; and automated data 
quality screening and interaction with data validation.

In addition, our team of database management specialists continuously works with specialists in other disciplines to develop 
new applications that provide our clients with greater insight into the data they own. Our interdisciplinary approach allows site 
owners with soil and groundwater remediation issues, attorneys with extensive document review requirements, and contractors 
with rigid quality reporting obligations to optimize the value of geocoded data.

We frequently provide training to our clients and advance industry at large through seminars and training courses. Our specialists 
have authored multiple technical papers illustrating the integration of data management technology with scientific and engineering 
applications. Our staff frequently present advanced case studies at technical conferences and industry meetings and provide 
auditing services for data management workflows created across the market sector. 



People

Todd Creamer, P.G.

Specialties: Contaminated media investigations and assessments; Subsurface
Vapor Intrusion Modeling and Assessments; Subsurface Vapor
Mitigation System Design and Implementation; Conceptual Site
Model (CSM) Development; Regulatory Strategy and Cleanup Goal
Development; Environmental Forensic Studies; Data Interpretation,
Synthesis, Visualization, and GIS

Practice Areas: Contaminated Site Assessment and Cleanup, Environmental
Management, Building Health

Disciplines: Earth Sciences, Environmental Sciences

Education: M.S., Geology, North Carolina State University, 1998; B.A., Geology
and Native American Studies, University of Rochester, 1993

Registration: Professional Geologist, California No. 8365; Pennsylvania No.
PG005324; Wyoming No. 3532

 Todd Creamer is a Principal Geologist based in New England with more than 24 years of experience and is chairman
of Geosyntec's international vapor intrusion (VI) practice.

His work is focused on the characterization of and remediation strategy for contaminated industrial, institutional, and
residential properties. He specializes in VI and LNAPL behavior in soils; complex regulatory negotiation; construction of
conceptual site models (CSMs); VI field methods development; VI numerical modeling (e.g., Johnson & Ettinger and
lateral diffusion); LNAPL mobility modeling; and geological site characterization.

Todd's client service has included oversight, strategy formulation, and participation in public outreach for the United
States Department of Defense (DoD), and litigation support for former industrial facilities with historical releases of
chlorinated solvents or LNAPL to the subsurface and groundwater impacts extending into residential areas. He has
conducted extensive field investigations at these sites under public scrutiny.

Through applied research, technical training sessions to agencies and presentations in public forums, he contributes
significantly both to the national discussion on VI and to the availability of new assessment tools such as quantitative
passive samplers, high volume sub-slab sampling, and building pressure control. He was an invited instructor for the
Massachusetts Licensed Site Professional Association's for-credit course on VI, reaching 500 professionals.

Contact Todd Creamer at TCreamer@Geosyntec.com or +1-603-205-8054.
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